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NEX
XT BOARD MEETING: Octo
ober date TBA
A

PARKKING ISSUES
Own
ners not usin
ng their garag
ges for parking are
creating an issue
e for visitors and are breaking the
es of the Asso
ociation. The street parking is
Rule
inten
nded for visitors; garage
es must have
e room for
two vehicles to park.
p
Please
e park in your garage. If
you have more than
t
2 vehicles please ap
pply for a
parkking permit/h
hanger for yo
our 3rd vehicle in order to
o
leave
e it on the sttreet. Your cooperation
c
is greatly
apprreciated. The Parking Ru
ules will be enforced;
e
Boarrd members will be distrributing tags to your
doorr for your ovvernight visittors.

RED CURBS
As in
n any traffic area,
a
a Red Curb
C
means
No P
Parking at an
ny time. The curb in fron
nt of the
mailb
box is painte
ed Red so residents can get to their
mail.. Please do not
n park the
ere or in fron
nt of any Red
d
curb
b in the Assocciation and ask
a your gue
ests not to
do so
o.

RATS
Seve
eral owners are experienccing problems with rats in
n
theirr patios. Plea
ase do not lea
ave attractions in your
patio
os such as do
og/cat food, bird
b feeders, gardening
mulcch, etc. It ma
ay attract coyyotes as well..

SAVEE MONEY, SAVE
A TIME
Hom
meowners can help the HOA
H
save mo
oney by
choo
osing to rece
eive the new
wsletter and other
o
noticces via emaill. If you wou
uld like to ge
et the
newsletter via em
mail, please send your re
equest to

info@
@anchorcom
mmunitymgtt.com. Pleasse include
renteer email addresses as we
ell.
You ccan also receeive large mailing such aas the annual
budg
get and finan
ncial review via email. Th
his saves
even
n more moneey because these mailing
gs are 10‐20
postage.
pagees long, and ccost a lot in copies and p
Sincee these mailiings are requ
uired by the state, a
form
m must be sig
gned that can be found o
on the
webp
page, go to
ancho
orcommunitymgt.com/w
westlake.htm and hit the
“Go Paperless” b
button.
AY IS NOT PAPERLESS ((BUT
ONLLINE BILL PA
DIREECT DEBIT IS!)

Manyy people don
n’t realize thaat when you u
use an online
e
bill paay service to pay your mo
onthly assesssments, they
mail a paper checck that can ge
et delayed orr lost in the
mail. The bill pay sservice may sshow the mo
oney
withd
drawn from yyour accountt, but the che
eck isn’t
proceessed until it is received b
by the bank, u
usually a
weekk or so later. If you enjoy the convenie
ence of this
servicce, make surre the payment is sent at lleast 7 days
in advvance and th
hat it is mailed to P.O. Boxx 29197,
Phoeenix, AZ 850338‐9197.
Anot her option iss to sign up fo
or direct deb
bit from your
checkking accountt through Mu
utual of Omah
ha. With thiss
servicce, there is n
no paper checck that can g
get lost, and
you ccan set up paayments mon
nths in advance. The
paym
ments do eventually expirre, so make su
ure you track
k
them
m. There is a liink on the we
ebpage for M
Mutual of
Omah
ha. There is no charge fo
or this service
e, but make
sure yyou select “P
Pay by eChecck”. (The other selection
is forr credit card p
payments, an
nd there is a ffee for that)..
Pleasse note the codes on the webpage thaat are
need ed for setting up your account.

